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.BATTLE OF PEACE

Fth white sheet of a flfth ,suc- -

calendar year the smudge of
I fttfcfer will Be stamped tomorrow; and
Mfc? refuse to sniff any but the keen.

"winter wind of hard facts tell us
January 1, 1919, will nnd u still

t'away In the rut of war. However,
t W a sapf t a a n a as 1 a a! e jm f Ataf 4

M.wlll find the world In arms. No
. ....Brary propnei, to do sure, comes

CMthority to set a term to the unl- -

"stacue, and yet there Is a might)

tin the gesture of old General Con

stat Opinion. He says that we are
fcapualtmir atffhienn mnrn mnntlm of

t combat, and we are Inclined to
a, him.

all the people believe will happen
j apt to make happen. "When they

ILtfcwIr prophecy In danger of failure they

th a herculean effort, and, some- -

Mil "

Lk ... , .... ..
Jill r,urups wuieu mat .ittiiuieuii- -

hould stop at the moment when It
unbeatable; and then something

ned and the boat sailed for Elba.
a' Is also good material reason for
'nUimm.Fi 1Q1Q..... an fll e-

"--- --- --.-.

na. By then America's run strengm
lbe In the field and Germany's re- -

ij'wlll have lost another 13 per cent
tlr original vigor.
.there Is something that moea,

than armies that force that the
:.H

loans of
it
', Oannonballs may aid the truth.
fe'Jtet thought's a weapon stronger.

atlons hae become Aocal. Men talk
i And yet again of peaco. Time wa

'tth paclflsts were saying: 'Tight as
aa you want, but keep talking, talk- -

j? talking about peace; discuss, compare.

Italic" If that was really all they

this world is become a paclflsts'
There Is more to be read about

Ijthan about war. Drest-Lltovs- k and
kola put out more Iltctature daily
,Yf.. . .., .1 n..ii .lLoauLi;iuit UlUilUI icpiumuii UlIU
, .. . . .ever areameu or com.

ti No one thinks any more of rioting
e; they find talk a stronger weapon.

on Is guided by the mind and the
j r

I'jja guided by formulas. Ve are all
ng for a new formula. Ve tried
'.Without victory" and then hastily
oa to It "the world made safe for

t
They were both good almost

The former Is now quite lnade- -

l th latter has passed Into the Idiom
I'Matllah language and can be made

.almost anything. It Is an lm- -

W IW VUUHHCU IU lilt) OtlU VI

L Jtot It doea not tell us what to do
JLWtaJn 'parts of German Lorraine,

tyrfttwbly would vote to remain Ger
, "Ciimsny, hinting at a plebiscite oa

hliOrralne, speaks a language of con- -

which ia new to her. Is there a'jt: .. .. t. ... .
c irarK ai aipi'uiiuvBK wmcu ia

ag the black heart of that Thing,
IU.I.ImmM. rpkl.. a .. I.I..1. .1.. .h..

, trf1 Germany have shown us the ugly
tfata menace of combined intrigue an&

L which the'Presldent declares "must
I and, if it be not utterly brought

t ai'f eiid, at least shut out from the
j uaa)i luurso us. iiie nuuona f

ananae must take place; things
ratnaln static. The completion of

idefeat in the next year, the
r of Germany's man-powe- r and the

; 4t Uta American merchant marine
." .
I 'the, Central Powers compara--

taJHiirtsa' and. Allied and neutral
'WJal in the course of time grow

OM proportions of peace times.
' amp tnat u J)unt we are that

tlffj the resumption of some of
luncuons. will a stuo- -

. 'VAllintflHTtf,.. ttimrfnn ..trxyt ....alt

.frith the Far East and with, the
benelf off. from raw ma--

i. porta 'and from the good

VIia not credible.
la styklalac fr a formula

1 cam to im every day of
'l .lit . . "L . w V7
.TslW rW .PsFa Vivagv
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,
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eWtmplite"d coastwise Water freight
knee did not succeed.

The enormous freight congestion of the
present day has demonstrated the error of
our stingy national waterway policy, as
Congressman Moore has repeatedly pointed
out. With the railroads undor Government
control, it docs not appear that thero Is
any strong influenco at work to prevent tlin,
accomplishment of such obviously neces-
sary undertakings as the Joining of the
Chesapeake and the Delaware by n canal
capablo of handling large ships. We nntlcl-pat- e

a tnaikcd ,ielval of water trafno,
under tho encouragement of the Go em-
inent, along sensible lines. Wo do not want
to return to the canal building mania of a
century ag, when Pennsylvania and other
States almost bankrupted themselves, but
wo can undertake to make use of tho
arteries of trafllo which nature has pro-

vided, supplementing them with artlllclal
watcrwajs nt stiatcglc points.

SENSIBLE CENSORSHIP

ANNOUNCING certain reIlons inIN censorship rules, Chaltman Creel, of
the Committee on Public Information,
points out that "tho commlttco Is without
legal authority or mural right to bring any
form of pressure on publications to enforce
obsenanco ot these requests.
For their obsenanco tho Government
relies Implicitly upon the lojalty nnd Judg-me-

of the Indhlduul writer and pub-

lisher." It Is qultn probablo that publics,
tlons In general hao been even too scru-
pulous In cirrjlni; out tho committee's In-

structions, both In tho spirit and In tho
letter. Certain blunders mado In seeming
clothing for tho army, etc., would have
been lonectcd long ago had the press of
tho country published tho facts nnd had
tho public not been compelled to watt for
Information until Congress reconvened nnd
began Its investigations. Publicity Is tho
best conccthe Known, and fatluro to use
It Is perilous In a democracy.

Thero should bo no suppression of news
unless tho publication of It Is likely to bo
of benefit to the enemy. Suppression with
the Idea of preventing public dissatisfac-
tion or criticism Is worse than foolish.
Rumor alwas exaggerates, and accurate
nows, ecn If unpalatable. Is preferable to
wild talk. Washington, we hao some rea-
son to believe, is beginning to understand
this fact, and we may expect hereafter a
loosening of the censorship In matters of
no particular concern to the enemy. Secret
diplomacy is no moro dangerous than a
blanket of general news suppression

In a demociacy. The American
people like to know what Is going on, nnd
they fight tho better for It

WINTER

WIIBN the ounger generation of thlf
graduates Into tho ranks of the

old-tim- and tho "whining schoolboj" has
progressed to the final age ot the "lean and
slippered pantaloon," thero will be soma
fine reminiscent talk before the glowing
heatth combining the winter of 1017-1-

particularly if, as some scientists forecast,"
tho winters of the futuro are to be of a
mildness undreamed of,

Tho savants' claim heems to have some
basis of fact even If their Intimations have
not been scientifically standardized Into
mcteoiologlcal law. Young men who have
Just reached the draft age, for Instance,
have no such recollection of old fashioned
w Intel s, which come icadily to the memory
of tha generation ahead of them the men
and women who have i cached that state of
penslveness best described us the genttu
melancholy of early middle age. I'or tho
best part of two decades a sort ot lccesslon
of the seasons has been noticeable. The
red flannels and mittens, the sleigh rides
and Ice skating In November of men younn
enough to be fathers of this year's crop of
voters nro out of tho experience of their
offspring. Thanksgiving snows have
become a legend in recent jears, and even
a white Christmas has been unusual.
Winter has commenced late and dragged
into the spring calendar.

This vear of all jears, with coal at a
premium nnd the nation at war, has been
selected by natuie for a demonstration of
old fashioned w Inter. The season set In
with early and old time severity, the
October drop In temperature canceled
Indian summer and snow has been on the
ground almost continuously since Novem-
ber. Prospects are that blizzard will
follow blizzard and that the minor storms
will be no Jest.

Welt, welcome to winter if
we must have It. The poet Shelley asks,
"If winter come can spring be far behind?"
Our poets can at least Inspire hopefulness
in our bosoms, even If they put no coal In
our bins or dollars In our pockets. And we
can cherish In our heart of hearts an
extension of Shellovau optimism nnd ask,
"If battle come can peace be far behind?"

As a Czai Ferdlnaml of Bulgaria
sizes up as a passable Imitation Kaiser.

If the dealers are to get the extra
fifty cents, why shouldn't the people get
the Information?

Thirteen miles of Turks driven a step
nearer to Constantinople! "Jerusalem"
sounds like the right tune to play on the
Golden Horn.

s The Sahara desert. Is not ordinarily
a very popular place, but It would have
been, worth a mint of money in Philadel
phia yesterday.

We do not want to go in for predic-
tions, but the world is not going to be con-

tent to rely on coal for heat very much
longer. White coal is the answer.

A second earthquake appears to have
destroyed whatever survtve'd the first in
Guatemala City. Tho calamity is a stu-
pendous one, but the world is so used to
horrors that it has lost Its appetite for
tragedy.

The. Lackawanna has JuBt hauled 200
empty cars over Its lines and turned them
over to the Erie to help solve coal-trans- -'

portatlon problems. Uncle Sam is finding
H toys every day in that big Christmas
aieoktng he banded himself.

:

A thousand dollars Is offered by the
.International Security League for the best
san to get America's war alms "over,
natter, around Or through the German can.
wrath!:', Our peat bet ia that the wfnner

uw ewr , "Ana w sooner -
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The New-Electe- d Governor Found in the Executive
.Mansion a Guest Chamber With Twenty-thre- e

Mirrors and a Grand Piano
(CliPTrtillt. lOtT, Br

THIRTY-SEVENT- H INSTALLMENT
T WHOT12 my Inaugural address without

consultation with anybody and rent a
copy tb Quay alone. Ho replied, saying
that It was a statesmanlike document, sug-

gesting no additions and only one omission
upon tho ground that tho subject was
rather ono of detail than proper for such
a paper, I struck this matter from tho
address.

Off to Harrlsburg
January 19, 1903, Mis. Penny packer and

I. with our three daughters, clost'd tho
house at 1540 North Fifteenth stieet, In
Philadelphia, took n street car to the sta-
tion of tho Pennsylvania Itallronil, whero
I bought tickets and checked tht? bnggngo
for HarrUburg, and that night wo spent
In tho executive mnnsion. That tninslon
was to mo never anything moro than i

temporary abiding plate. Thero was not
a single fcaturif nliout It which had tho
slightest attractiveness for me. All over
It vvcro tho manifestations of groat outlay,
awkwardness and bad tnflte. Thero was
not a print or a book or n plcco of furni-
ture which IndlcateM tho thought that It
represented the State. Two adjoining
plain houses had been thrown together
nnd by that method space had been se-

cured. Tho ground floor front was takifn
up with a huge reception room in a bril-

liant red color, looking llko tho saloon of
tin ocean steamer, and supplied with slight
French chairs, upon which you sat down
only at the peril of going through them.
A flight of stalls at each end ran to tho
fourth stoiy, but theio was no means of
communication nloft except thiough tho
chambers. When, theiefore, these vvcro
occupied nnd tho traveler wanted to go
twenty fctft ncross, tho only coin so was to
go down one flight of stairs through the
leceptlon room and up tho other flight,
suggesting a Journey of n quarter of n
mile. In the second stoiy was nnnther
huge loom, called 'the guests' chambiV"
It had been furnished with an epenslvo
nnd ptofuse suit of mahogany, nnd with
a ginnd piano the Judgment of some pi lor
lady occupant of tho mansion hid decreed
should be palnu'.l white. There were o

mlirois In the loom, all nt such
elevations thnt In no one of them could a(
man tee to shavo himself. The light was
at tho head of the bed. It was turned off
nt the othcV end of tho room. On the way
stood two or three narrow upright pedes-
tals surmounted with heavy nnd costly
vases. After putting out tho light the
strnnger threaded his wav to bed In ter-
ror. Ono of the vases was knockAl over
while we were there and 1 thanked the
Lord The mansion was supplied by the
State; theie tho ofllclal entertainments
were given, nnd theie It was espeeted thnt
the Governor should live. A statute pro-

vided that tho Hoaul of Public Grounds
and liulldlngs should pay the epenses
but what was to be Included in these ex-

penses was nowhere defined. Tin' Ptnto
employed n butler And other scivauts, and
put them In the houvo to take cue of Its
property nnd lender seivlce, but It was left
to the Governor to feed them from his own
resources. This was un Imposition for tho
reason that, if left to himself, he could
securo a house and appointments to accord
with his mc'ans and salary. . There had
been seven employes in the house. Wo cut
them down to five. In tho com so of my
term the feeding of theso pc'ople cost me
several thousands of dollars. At one tlmo
I asked the opinion of the Attorney Gen-

eral upon the matter, nnd he Informed mo
that in his view the State was lequired to
provide this sum. It appeared to me, how-

ever, to be a question of some uncertainly
and, preferring to feel entirely clear in nil
financial transactions between the State
and mybelf, I paid the bills nnd let the
subject icst. Kach successive Governor,
with the old of his wife, had taken a hand
In fixing the mansion, and my successor
mad? extensive improvements, but nothing
except repair waa done to it during my
term. In my view It waa not worth the
expenditure. The space between tho Cap-

itol and the Susquehanna TUver, now ooou-ple- d

by the gentry of the town, ought to
be confiscated and thrown Into a park, and
somewhere within the Inclosure a home
for the Governor erected In keeping with
the Importance of his office.

The Oath of Office

The net day, January 20, a cold, raw,
bleak day, with occasional falls of snow,
tho Chief Justice, the Honorable D. New-U- n

Fell, my old friend, administered to me
the oath of office, and,I stood, with uncov-

ered head, in the presence of an Immense
crowd, nnd read my inaugural address.
Thero was a great parade of the National
Guard and, clubs, at the head of which rode
Marlln E. Olmsted, a leading lawyer and
a member of Congress, who Just missed
being the Speaker. He waS. capable of
filling, with credit, any public position.
He did not have that quality which la

called magnetUm, but what is moro Im-

portant he possessed In abundance char-

acter and Intelligence. Coming to Harris-I.,- ,

rtr no n derlc In one of the departments.

he died unfortunately only too early, leaving

a beautiful and attractive young wife ana
a vast estate. After an experience of four
years of contact with them. In my opinion

the strongest men in publlo work in the
State were Marlln E. Olmsted, David, T.
Watson, of Pittsburgh: Philander C. Knox,

of Pittsburgh, and William U. Hensel, of
Lancaster, the last named having, 'among

other qualities, a pronounced taste for lit-

erature.
The State of Pennsylvania was a great

Commonwealth of more than seven millions

of people, twice as many as those presided

over by Queen .Elizabeth, William of
Orange and George Washington. I ap-

proached the duties of Governor with cer-

tain d convictions to be regarded

and certain llnee of policy to be pursued.

Tha Governorship waa a climax ot a career
attained and not a stepping atone to some-

thing beyond. The efforts of men are
always weakened when they have some
other end In view apart from the object
which they are called. upon to accomplish.
A trustee or director who builds with the
IHIP1 myw unn.fui uwrn wnui in wfj

tr, 1 IMMWDM W .
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to bo used for iny own purposes and to

make no money savo what camo fiom my
salary. Many Governors had had their
eyes fixed so Intently upon tho United
Stntes Hcnatc nnd the presidency that they
overlooked their opportunities as Gover-

nors. I determined to glv e my personal at-

tention to tho work as far as It was possi-

ble, and to havo my future nnd repute Use

or fall ln'nccoid with what was nrcom-...lnhe- d

or left I entertained tha
common nnd erroneous belldf thnt the In-

cumbents of public ofTlto weie In the main
Idlo mid untiustwoitliy and I determined
that I would Improve conditions ns far as
It was within my power to do It. The
man who endeavors to convince tho popu-lico- .

of l)i own virtues by proclaiming tho
wrongs which other people commit Is nn
admitted charlatan. Improvement Is

only by taking tho steps which
nro necesxary to make conditions better,
and these steps generally begin pretty
near to home. It would have been
very easy for me to havo gained
tempoiary teputo by lalslng a climor
over tho hhortcomlngs of my pred-
ecessor. Such opportunities always exist.
What I did was to siy to him that I sup-

posed ho had somo personal friends In sta-

tion who were near to him and whom ho
would llko to havo retained, nnd that so
far us I could I would protect them. He
named to me a brother of his wlfo and a
few others holding minor positions. No-

body ever heard me wiy a word to his dis-

ci edit. Nobody over heard mo utter a
word of abuse of tho members of tho

Thero was no occasion for it.
As a general thing they wero tho repre-

sentative men of their respective locations,
ranging from men of high culture llks
Roberts, Fox and Pproul to tho ordinary
artisan engaged In doing a public work as
well as ho knew how to do It. Thne who,
llko my old friend BHnkenbiirg, Mayor ot
Philadelphia, think that they cin get a
IcgMitlvo body to adopt measures by call-

ing them thieve", make a great mlstako
and generally accomplish little.

To Consult Politicians
I determined also to consult as much as

posslblo with the politicians. Thero was
no probability of my knowing too much
and their experlenco was of a kind which
enabled them to glvo useful Information.
Besides, no min Is strong enough to go It
qulto nlono nkd his ability to do depends
laigely upon tho forces behind him. While,
then, my first duty was toward the State,
I lccognlzod a subsidiary duty to the party
which elected me nnd an obligation to thoso
who had trusted me and given me sup-poi- t

If I had turned upon Quay, as Wil-

son did upon Harvey and Smith In New
Jersey, I should have given an exhibition
of what I legard as doubtful ethics. Again,
unlike Wilson. I did not regard the duties
of the executive office nnd tho success of
the party ns being upon the same plane.
To me tho latter was subsidiary nnd sub-

ordinate, and, doing what I could to help
the party and Its leadeis, the detei initiation
of tho questions arising within tho State
depended upon me, and my obligation was
to look to the welfare of the State.

Nor Is the test of what ought to be done
me outcry of the people. He who has the
true spirit of a statesman will seek to
ascertain not whit tho pcoplo want, but
what it Is that for their permanent good
they should havo. Often an Imp of a dema-
gogue leads a herd of swine Into the sea
and theie they nro drowned, The real
truth ot the matter Is that the masses of
tho people aro III trnlned nnd uninformed.
Their Judgment upon any specific subject,
and especially upon the involved questions
of laws and statecraft. Is an Imperfect Judg-
ment. There aro a few men who know how-t- o

mn a railroad train and tho rest of us
only travel. There Is one man who can
perform an operation for appendicitis, and
we let him cut us to pieces. Since the per-
manence of the institutions of this country
depends ultimately upon the good sense
and conscience of the people, the outcome
la still problematical and uncertain. It
may be conceded that, given sufficient time,
the popular Judgment Is apt to settle upon
the correct principles, yet In the mean-tim- o

Joan of Arc has been burned to death,
Poland has been parted In fragments, the
Boers have been robbed of their mines and
the Capitol at Washington has lain In
ashes.

(CONTINUED Toyroitnow)

AMERICA'S GOLD SUPPLY
The annual report of the Bureau of For-eign and Domestic Commerce points withpride ond views with hope Its summary ofthe expanse of our business Is a stirringstory of American commercial enterpilse

since the war came In 1914 with an un-precedented demand for vvar and other sup-pile- s
and with a shutting out of our chiefcompetitors from neutral markets Thebureau Is optlmlstlo as to demands on Ameri-ca for rehabilitation In Europo. and also asto the part of the expanded trade In neu-tral countries we shall be able to retain.The future will depend on many things.

our own policies. Among othershining successes the bureau celebrates Is anet gain of 1,6C0,000.000 In Imports of gold,givlnt this country "one-thir- of the visiblesupply of the world." There Is some ques- -
1. .the BCCUracy of this, but theUnited States unquestionably has a farlarger supply of gold than any other coun- -

This makes recent speculations about
bimetallism" of special interestto Americans. The theory that gold andsliver may circulate side by side, each as abaslo money, on Its Intrlnslo value Is atvarlanoe with all experience. Kven In thedays when It required a trip by steamshipto various porta to ascertain the ratio gold

and silver did not circulate 'side by sideWhichever was the moro valuable dlsapi
peared from circulation. In these days ofcablegrams and wireless telegraphy andwith organized machinery for collectingquotation, the fluctuations would be greater.
But reason alone sh0wS that there can beactually only one standard of value, no mat-
ter what legislative slelght-of.hati- la uaed
to preserve a fictitious double standard. The
recent rise in sliver Is misleading. It hasnot equaled the Increase of average com-
modities. In a sense, gold has now "depre-
ciated" with reference to all commodities.

The suggestion that we should give silver
an arbitrary value In order to bolster up the
vast quantity of paper money In Europe Is
absurd, Europe did not sacrifice any of itsavantann In naJaa wl ...v)Tatitta 11 wi uti iu ajriiiE uui payer
money to par after tli Civil War. IvVBaiHAAa aalaaftA4t,f A IkAna fita I4aa lnflaiaJl aaaai F" i f" wf wy fwiswi v i jnimvru VI""
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DEI
The Indiscreet Hercind the Song

With Which Hi Stirred
a Worll

A FEW days before LVstmas a naval
officer. In such a Hattif excitement as

no good shouldirer permit hlm-Ke- lf

to dloplay, appeared I the New York
postothce and requested theturn of a letter
which he had dropped Into aBect box only a
few hours before The lettiwas found mid
handed hack to Mm, after t had convinced
the postal authorities that aas tho writer
of it.

Hack of this, of course, fere Is a story;
a story proving, as some sagmce remarked,
that 'a clever man's most Bfifactory letters
are thoso ho refrained f rom ritlne."

This particular missive hidden addressed
to an ofllclal of the Navy D(rtinent by the
excited visitor to the potoft who is him-
self an olflcei of ooiislderabijromlnence In
the service. He wields, besldaa caustic pen
upon occasion, nnd uhitk had been
pleased to say to his Inferloit Washington
was bltlnglv clever. The wrtr was rather
proud Of It and kept a copy,i)ik.ii, nhortlv
utter mailing the original, hihoned to a
fellow member of his club InW York.

His friend said "Very, v; clever, and
thoroughly deserved, but Member Joe
Coghlan!" Hence the visit tile postoffice.' The late Rear Admiral Jot u Coghlnu
was a gallant sailor, who ie4a the top of
the naval ladder finally, nltkh his foot
slipped seriously once, and venearly twice,
because of that unbridled toils which so
often accompanies Irish blool He had
reached the rank of commaifc when ho
wrote a fiery letter to an unkling In the
Navy Department which led tofe being re-
duced eleven numbers, lie beo a captain
In 1896, but It required his eifces In the
Spanish-America- n war to wtptn the Inst
memory of his offense and reatahlm to his
proper standing. .

He commanded the Raleigh lite battle of
Manila Bay on May 1, 1898, anlkthe spring
of the following year, when It leturned
home In the ir''-- h lin was tended a flock
of cordial receptions. It was ab of' these
that his foot nearly slipped aaj.

TUB FAMOUS SPBlif
A dinner waB given at the Tji League

Club, New York, In April. 189,k),onor of
Coghlan and his fellow officers, Uthe cap-
tain made a speech, In the course Repaid
his compliments to the German lra, Von
Dtederlchs, and gave In detail V story of
how Admiral Dewey had made
Teuton behave. An officer had tta nent D,
Von Dlederlchs to complain of-a- , restric-
tions placed upon him by the Amaj block-
ade In Manila Bay. u

"I happened to be nearby," allpaptaln
Coghlan; "I shall never forget It.m want
the Deople of the United States toV w)mt
Admiral Dewey said that day. s your
admiral,' he said, 'that his shlps eD,t
where I say.' 'But we fly the flartd lie
officer. "Those flags can be boug Jihalf a
dollar a yard anywhere,' said Uumra
and there wasn't a bit of fun, lin, facg
when he said it, either. 'Any oan n,.

NATIONAL POINT OF '
"a!

Secretary Daniels thinks the gmjjj d,n.ger to America Is pessimism. ThliL,,-- ..
for his effort to cheer us up on lsiu,,rt.
of July with that little fake nav-altf-

Springfield (III.) News-Recor- d. aS ' '

President "Wilson's address on J

alms came Just in time to save Larf -
dovvne, who wishes It to be undcrsw,h,
he tried to say what President Vfi .im
DW- .- JJIIIMMlSjl.aill l g s- -j loi SIU, iAccording to Philip Scheidemaruv RperiHfc v, Ktiv uei,au itvviiio wain vaa onehundred per cent of all the peopli thenations at war with Uermany v-
iand have wanted It; so It Sch hoe,

n'angure is accurate, 1 per cent 01 tl
people, or, rougniy, 700,000 Indivl pan
the world in a state of war, New rep

fcin.

Another scheme for lnereaalnr ra
supply of ocean tonnage relates to"
structlon of caat-ste- ships. Recentjl
menis in metallurgy are am to 11

the plan practicable. Such shins
built, or "cast," in sections, the pa
vfelded by electrical power. Ada
claimed 'for ships of cast steel arej
ana ngntness, with economy and
of production. With veutla ot lr
wood aa4 concrete available there

of mHlng the needs of
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WHEN COGKLAN
HOCHED KAISER

that flag,' he continued- - 'the whole Spanish
Heet might rome upon us with those colors.
Therefore, I must and will stop you ' "

Rut the high light In Captain Coghlan'a
speech, and the act which seemed likely to
get him into serious trouble, was his recita-
tion of a bit of newspaper veice which was
then going tho rounds of the pics under tho
title of "lloch der Kal"er"

This piece of htw It now develops, was
written iu October, 1897, upon the occasion
of Kmperor William's speech upon the divine
right of kings and his own special mission
upon eailh, b ,V M It Uoidon. nnd printed
In the Montreal Herald, of whose editorial
start ho was then a member. Thero were
thirteen stanzas In it, as first printed, and
we're told they were daubed off In an hour.
This Is credible nn li for the quality
Isn't high, but the ballad took tho popular
fancy. Gordon called It Kaiser . Co ," but
the caption had been changed to 'JHoch der
Kaiser" when Captain Coghlan took It up
and stirred the world with It. Hero It in:

rr Kal"r ot Aim rntherUnd
1'nd tiott nn Mali all dlnas commatvl
1 e two ach Don't jo'i understand'

Mjaelf und Gott.

Hi relsni in lieafen and alwaMi ulialt
t'nd weln own emplra don'd inn Mimitl

Lin noble bilr I rilnka 3011 rait
.Mjself und Colt

Vile wim- - men alnir dr pnwer dllne
Meln soldiers ulnr ' Der Wacht am Itheln"
Und drink. dc health In Uhenlsh wine

Df .Vie und llott
Here a fringe aha awiReerfi alt Rnmnrit.Shea uusseKpleldt, und 111 be puui ill
To much we think ahe don t amoundlJIeIf und Qott

She vlll not dare to fight nsaln
Hut If she ahouldt. I'll show l.er Iilaln
Dot Klas (und In Frenehl Lorraine

Ara meln by aott
Von Blamarek vn a man auf might,
Und dousht ha vaa glear oud aur altht.Hut, nch he vaa nleht sood to f.iht

Mlt Me und Qott.
V knoek him like eln man auf adrave,
Va let him know whose vlll vaa law.Und dot va don'd vould adand hla Jaw,

3Ielnaelt und Qott.
Va send him ondt In bl dlaarare,va all him Ineuldt to hla (are,
Und rut Caprlvl In hla place,, llelnielt und Oott.

JInd ven raprlvl ret aielled hedt.Ve. very brombtly on him aet.
Una toldt hlni to set up and set.

.Mciiiacji -- una uoii,
P.flf'f, srrandrna dlnka ahe'a nlcht amall beer.Midi Boera und auch ahe InterfereShe II learn none owna dla hemisphere

But lie und Oott!

?ih!i ""I1!,' ed 'rail, aoma ahlpa ahe'a sot. '
mldt aer aearlet aoat.Ach! Wo could knock them! J'ouf! Ilka dotJfjaelf mldt Oott! '

In dimes of peace, brebare for wars,
I bear de spear und helm of Mars
Und care not for den thousand CzarsMisolf mldt Gott!
In fact. I humor efry whim.,"t..",pt (U,r,k und vlsaa--e rrlm:pulls mldt mo und I mldt him.M self mldt Oott!

J.hat 'lowe- - Coghlan's
.1 --hV.V.rra

threatened at one time toBhtver his starry topllghts. but It gradually
b.lew ??rU "."J? when Prlnco nry of(his country a few years later.Captain Coghlan, as commandant of theBrooklyn navy yard, helped in his entertain-ment.

ACADEMIC FREEDOM
We hear a good deal these days about

aeademlo freedom. It comes to the front
more frequently now, perhaps, because of
the war, than In ordinary times. It means.
In general terms, the freedom of the ollea:e

.or university professor or Instructor to ex
press his view a on any subject without being
restrained by the regents or trustees of the
Institution.

Academic freedom In Its proper sense Is
a very sacred right Its maintenance it
essential to human progress; without It ne
advance may be made in science or philoso-
phy or religion or politics or economics or in
any other field of inquiry and Interpretation.
So, it is contended that the college professor
must be allowed to say what ha thinks, re-
gardless of whether his Views are at variance
with those of or with those
Ideals and principles for which the Institution
Is supposed to stand and which it is Intended
to nromote.

It Is not difficult to see, however, that there I
must be ana ougnc to ne some limitations
even to aeademlo freedom; that the individ-
ual owes something to his environment in a
college just aa he does In other relation, and
particularly to the institution which has
given him the background of Its own prestige,
without whloh his Individual utteranoca, ,Ih

SHI -NIN "
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Tom Daly's Column
SONGS OF WEDLOCK

XXII
ON NEW YEAR'S EVE

Another year, my dear, is dyinjr,
Huf let it pass, unwept, unsung;

However swift old Time's
He finds ourove forever young.

For chanjieless are their days and pleas-
ant,

And blithely all the seasons run,
In whose true wedded hearts the present

And past and future are as one.

Those discords now that shake tha
cnorus

Of warring nations ever sea
Shall never still the chant sonorous

Our heaven holds for you and me.

For though in battle, staik but splendid,
this year should take our little lad,Hw many fold, when all is ended,
bhall God give back what once wo had.

We two have lived and loved and sor-
rowed,

And kept our health thi3 many a year,
And from pray skies or blue have bor-

rowed
Our destined dole of grief and cheer.

How then shall one short twelvemonth
bound us

Or make or mar a love like ours?
"S, ! draw our lden youth around us "

, When age has crumbled earth's ttlltowers.

Not ours, dear love, the blood that
curdles

At Time's brief pains that try the tmh
His serried seasons are but hardlea

Between our entrance and our goal.
So here another year is dying.

Oh, let it pass unwept, unsung:
However swift old Time's

He'll And our love forever younjr.
y

A WORD TO OFFICEHOLDERS
Better have a tender conscience for tag

record of your houae,
And jour own shaie tn the work which thaff

have done.
Though jour private conscience aehta
With jour personal mistakes.

And jou don't amount to very much alone,

Than to be jourself as spotless as a baby
ono year old.

Tour domestic habits wholly freo from blame.While the company ou stand with
Is a thing to curse a land with.

And your public life" is undiluted slume.

For the deeds men do together are what
saves the world today

By our common public work we stand or
fall

And jour fraction of the sin
Of the office you are In

Is the sin that's going to damn you, after all I
Charlotte Perkins Oilman.

What Do You Know?
QUIZ

What la plebiscite?
Who Is Count (aeroln?
What la meant br sprodeT
Where la Alsaee-Laml-

What la anowT "

Who Is praeldeit f tha rcsusrlraale KaUl--
road?

Which American rltr la called1 "The w""Maanlncent instance."
Haw menjr tntlea of rallwar trackage la the

United BUtesT
Did the Federal OoTernasent erer btfem take

" i.ii a nuiraaMBST jr
BV, WI1CTI, " rliam RIH what aotkarttaf

Who la tlut frown Prince at Romania tailswnai coDoaciwa Is he mentloncJr

Answers to Saturday's Qalz
ipat.l.livak. aeciM af th

peaee caniereoce, ia epeul US sllHa Metof Warsaw- -

"Vuflnltbed Htor.lienr"t written W Hefcjr4.,j!Bt. a map m 'rrrte
Afwisunsisw rvaai. ia m annca

M&itfhoHat tk narfhaastarn Mrt rB'Mttv
Tka Ameriuui rblloMDhlral Saelatr

eldest learaed eaeleU la the UnTial sTtatE iiIt feoBM la I'hlladalahla tol?jT. ,
Onai oi-ll- saffian. ,
ijiaia langnaasi sneiaat wlaa U
nenrr nsuisvni an r.nsuan v

merer at naaaw nar an m
57UeVkf'SKkk',UW5
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